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Welcome Lisa Dykhoff

HFMN recently welcomed a new board member to our leadership,
meet Lisa Dykhoff!

Lisa is currently working as a certified RN case manager, assisting
clients with obtaining quality medical care and returning to their
highest level of functioning. She served in the US Navy Nurse
Corps in active duty and reserve capacities, as well as the spouse
of a 30-year military veteran. Lisa was activated after 9/11 in
support of Operation Noble Eagle/Operation Iraqi Freedom and
Operation Iraqi Freedom 2. She has backgrounds in clinical
nursing, nursing education and sales and marketing. Lisa also
volunteers with the American Red Cross Disaster Relief Services
and has volunteered with Flying Samaritans, which provides medical care to people in
rural Baja, Mexico.

Home Front Military Network Events

Honoring the Brave Gaming Tournament
Saturday, October 17th at 12:30 p.m.

Join us for the first-ever charitable video game tournament in
Colorado! Hosted by Colorado Community Esports, this
completely virtual gaming event is open to all families and
individuals interested in participating and supporting local military
members, veterans and their families.

Participants will be playing the family-friendly game Rocket
League.

This game is cross-platform--so players with any gaming console can participate.

Entry fee: $15
Registration deadline October 16th by 5:00 p.m.
Cash prizes available!

Register TODAY at: https://matcherino.com/tournaments/35568/overview

Honoring the Brave Virtual
Fundraiser
Friday, November 13th

We would have loved for us all to
gather at The Broadmoor
International Center for our annual

https://matcherino.com/tournaments/35568/overview


breakfast event like we have in previous years. However, because of the COVID-19
pandemic and social distancing restrictions, that is not a possibility in 2020.

Instead, we are hosting our event virtually on November 13th! This means you can Honor
the Brave in whichever way you are most comfortable. You can stay home and watch our
pre-recorded online program--featuring noteworthy speakers and an award presentation of
the Bob Carlone Community Service Award and the Joe Henjum "Honoring the Brave"
Award.

View with your family, share the video link amongst your friends, or host a group to watch
the program in your living room--however you do it, we are stronger when we Honor the
Brave together.

Click here to register!

Fundraiser Night at Chipotle
Tuesday, November 17th
From 5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
7818 N Academy Blvd 80920-3920

We're teaming up with Chipotle on N. Academy for a fundraiser night this November!

To participate, go to the Chipotle app or website and fill out an online order for "Pick-up" at
the 7818 N Academy location. Enter promo code LLG8JC3 at checkout and enjoy your
meal while supporting HFMN's mission!

If you prefer to order in person, just show your cashier our digital/paper flyer prior to
payment (flyer will be shared on HFMN's Facebook and Instagram accounts).

Please note that this fundraiser night is only valid through pickup during our fundraiser’s
scheduled date (Nov. 17), time (5:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.), and assigned restaurant (7818 N
Academy).

Events & Updates in Our Community

Mt. Carmel Free Food Giveaways
October 2 & 16; November 6 & 20; December 4 & 18

In collaboration with Care & Share Food Bank for Southern CO and Colorado Springs
Food Rescue, Mt. Carmel is providing a drive-thru food distribution 1st and 3rd Friday.

Walk-ups welcome, no registration needed, everyone is invited!

Address: 530 Communication Circle, off 8th street on West Side.

Mastering LinkedIn Webinar Series:

Join an exclusive webinar experience! The USO is proud to present this workshop
facilitated by Michael Quinn, 2x LinkedIn Top Voice, branding expert, and Army veteran.

In this webinar, you will learn how to take your professional identity in LinkedIn and make
meaningful connections for your career journey. For optimal experience, it is
recommended to have both a laptop/desktop computer and mobile device available for use
during the webinar. This free, online-only webinar is being offered exclusively through the
USO Transitions Pathfinder program for Active Duty, military spouses, National Guard,
Reserve, and recently separated veterans.

For more information about the program, please visit: http://bit.ly/USOPathfinder2020

Dates and Webinar Topics:

https://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/eventReg?oeidk=a07ehc0wlwn3f18dfe5&oseq=&c=&ch=


Building a Personal Brand--October 1st, 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Building Professional Networks--October 5th, 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Engaging with Content--October 19th, 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

PPACG & Ent: Annual Retirement Class Series

Successful retirement means making important decisions and planning ahead for financial,
medical, legal, social and other retirement challenges. The PPACG Area Agency on Aging
and Ent Credit Union are partnering for their 6th consecutive year to offer this successful
series. The series provides the knowledge and tools that soon-to-be retirees need to get a
“jump start” on their future. Adults 55-65 or those planning to retire in the next five years
are encouraged to attend.
 
All classes will be held online and are free of charge. Registration is required; sign up
online at www.ppacg.org/events. 
 
Estate Planning (Wills, Living Wills, Medical and Financial Powers of Attorney)
October 5, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
Learn about wills, medical and financial powers of attorney, living wills and creating a vital
information list, including the location of your will and a list of personal contacts.

Meaning and Purpose (Defining what you want in your retirement)
October 19, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
Hooray! You don’t have to go to work! So now what? Just as you can benefit from financial
planning for retirement, so can you benefit from planning for a sense of meaning and
purpose. This session invites you to think about how you can create the life you want in
your retirement phase of life. 

A Salute to Comcast NBCUniversal

We’re giving a shout-out to one of our
supporters, Comcast NBCUnivseral. They
were recently awarded the #1 spot by
Military Times for Best for Vets list of
Employers in 2020.

It’s their fifth time to appear on the list and
their first time at the top. Comcast has a
long-standing commitment to the military
community and to creating a diverse and
inclusive work environment. There is no
greater testament to their ongoing work and
the progress they have made than third-
party independent recognition like the Best
for Vets list.

Way to go Comcast, keep up the good
work!

Calling all Air Force and Navy fans!

In reference to Saturday’s game, Home
Front Military Network is having a friendly
donation competition between the Falcons
and the Midshipmen.

Who is the most generous of the two
branches and most willing to help fellow
military members, veterans, and their
families?! We’ll have to find out!

https://url.emailprotection.link/?bhtEzv3sbvsFxYTTCF25xPp0kvElUK7piqzcqhSvOIE16K6RaopGg1c-MGhvR1XassoDxc9EAGmoNU3Tgp2axfA~~


We’re setting a contribution goal of $500 by
October 3rd at 4pm (kickoff). In order for
your contribution to be counted in this
contest, you must indicate your team
affiliation in the “Special instructions”
box.

We’ll announce the winning team early the
week of October 5th. The reward? Bragging
rights and an opportunity to support HFMN’s
mission.

Now let's RUMBLE!!!

To participate, click the button below.

Donate Here!

Recent Blog Articles
Back to School in 2020

"The question of homeschool versus public education used to
be a mock argument students would have in debate class.
This fall, it is a far more serious issue for our community.
Though back-to-school 2020 is complicated, the reason for
this year’s education reform is simple—COVID-19..."

Read Article Here

Protective Factors

"The following article was contributed by Duane France,
Director of Veteran Services at Family Care Center Colorado
Springs. His military background and professional experience
as a clinical mental health counselor make him a very
qualified spokesperson on suicide prevention. It should also
be noted that in 2019, Duane was selected as El Paso County
Veteran of the Year.

Home Front Military Network is honored to have him
contribute to our blog during Suicide Prevention Awareness
Month..."

Read Article Here

https://www.coloradogives.org/index.php?section=organizations&action=newDonation&fwID=37025
https://homefrontmilitarynetwork.wordpress.com/2020/08/27/back-to-school-in-2020/
https://homefrontmilitarynetwork.wordpress.com/2020/09/29/protective-factors/

